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rtORE POST OFFICES D1SCON. DEMOCRATS WILL DEMAND IN

VESTIGATION What amount ought Have you any good
T1NUED.

the U. S. Government ideas for the 1005 Fair?
appropriate for Lewis ADVANCE FALL DISPLAY If not, do some thinking

Macksburg and Needy Now on Rural As to Who Pays the Bills of Roose. ana Warn fair, icr If good, we will put it

Think it over. in our adv. and let the
Mall Route No. 1. velt's Junketing Trips. people know it.

WianTwnTftW. Rp.nt 20 It is said thatTOiivol mail tmifoa ara smraArlini? touuini "i"" wuxwM mw a
every part of Clackamas county. Last
week a new route started from Aurora
and travprHPB tlifl south end of Clacka- -

moo nntin fw rr t.Vin nfiiihhnrhooils of
Macksburg and Needy. Both of those
nmi nffincB hivp hpRti rlinr.nntirjued and TAILORINGnearly all the people at those two poet
office will get their mail in the future
on the mail route leaving Aurora. If
thou Ha nnt. havamii.il boxes their mail
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Washington Street, Portland, Oregon285 and 287

WHAT TO WEAR
AN W01EM TO TOT QT

minds. You may

we can settle that
tailored-mad- e clothes,

Is the question that

not be able to say just what it will be, but
is now on many men's

we show purely customquestion for youf for

bearing the Custom Garment Workers label, and are the only

house in the West that shows over 2500 styles of colors, cloths

and designs of fashion. Come to Strain and

Fall and Winter outfit shall be AND SEE

the Democrats in the Senate will intro--

a rflfinlntion soon after Conzress
convenes demanding information about
the alleged practice 01 rresiaeni no bu-u-

in nhtainino and nfiini? enecial trains
and special cars from various railroads
or., I nonincj nnthino for the service. The
resolution has been prepared and awaits
discussion by the. Democrats before it is
m e In final ahane.

It recites the fact that the public press
tVinxnimtrv ar.rl narticnlftrl V a Dortion
tha K.annniM'Rn iitkhh ui liih uuuulit.

has openly charged that the President
paid none 01 ine expenses 01 ui inu iu
the Pacific Coast by special train, which
laatari fifi Hava and coverinz 22.000 miles

an enormous cost, but tlit these ex
penses of every kind, including wines,
liquors and food were paid by the rail-

roads over which the train ran .

Continuing, the resolution calls at-

tention to the frequent trips of the Presi-

dent since he succeeded Mr. McKinley,
and then demands information as to the
expense of these trips.

The reason of the rtsolution is the dis-

cussion aroused by the Pacific coast trip.
It is stated in the preamble that it doeB

not seem creditable to the Democrats,
at least of the Senate, that the President
of the United States would accept com-

pliment transportation and food and
drink and service from the railroads and
that tho Sonntp, HpnirpH to know if its
faith in President Roosevelt in this
particular is unwarranted.

SIMICE1
Shylock; was trjp man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-

cent, the consumptive, the

sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh

and they can get it take

Scott's Emulsion.

Smtt's Emulsion is flesh

and blood, bone and muscle.

t feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
eed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the

great giver; of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of --

ounces free..

BCOTT A BOWNB Chemists,
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.

joe. and f i.ao ; all druggist.

Croup.
TTanallv Vioo-in- with the fivmntoms of

a common cold ; there iB chillineBB .sneez
ing, sore tnroat, noc sain, quica puiee,
linoroannaa and imnfillnd reRD'lration.
niT, f.onnant orrtall rlnaaa nf Rn.llftrd'n

Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry
lor m ana ai ine nrBL biru oi a cruupy
nnnrrh mmlv fronnnntlv Rftllnnl's Snow
Liniment externally to the throat 50
cents at Unarman s tjo s.

CITATION.

Iu tha County Court of the state of Oregon, fer
Clackamas county.

In the mattor of the estate, of Myrtle J. Walt,
minor.

To the next of kin or others Interested

By order of the Honorable County Court of
the state of Oregon, for Clackamas County, you
are hereby notified and required to appear in the
County Court room, In the Court House, in Ore-

gon 0ity,on Monday V2th uay of October.liKW.at tiie
hour of 10 o'clock, a. m. and show cause If any,
there be, why an order of sale oi tne real prop-nri-

of said minor, should not be made in ac
cordance with the petition of the guardian of
said minor.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and otlleial seal mis rjtu any oi
Septemb.r.Um.

F. A, SLEIOI1T,
Clerk of County Court,

By F. W- - Oreenmau, Deputy,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointed by the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon, tha administrator of the estate of

Sarah E. Fouls, deceased. All persons having
claims against said deceased, or her estate, are Here-

by notified to present them within six months from
the date or this notice, witn proper voucners an
properly verlhed.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES,
Administrator of the estate of Sarah

h. bouts,, deceased,
n.leit Sentamhar 18. tool.

HBDUtS A GRIKHTH, Attorneys (or Administrator,

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of ths Stato of Oregon, for
Claraauias cmimy.

Inuiniii Mol'arlierv TilallltiCf. VI. . A

.tv....;,..i.i". ,
HUlio name 01 iw sinm ui ,

you ftii hereby rPHUlrwl to appear mid answer
II . a..U,tUl .111 til MlmVN.ine riMupiKiii. oi"- -i ....i.
euUtieu court, on or uoiot'tf mo inn uay m wi- -
obr UKVI, it; oil or nttoro six wt'eas am'r
August 1'JI3, the date ordered by Hie County

Jiuliie of tli County of CUokamas, Oregon, for

t'ui nwt publioHtion of this summons hsralu,

andlfvou fall so to appear ami answer tna
plaintiff will apply to tlie court for the relief
prayed ia the ooinplalii For a uVeree

bonds of matrimony existing- - but ween

planum aim uuieuuaiu, ii.hi, ,.....i.
ths oustwly of Kaijlnald MeCarhery, the minor
Child of plalutifl and ilelendant.

This suuiutous Is published for six ponseeutWe
weeks by order oi ihos. r. Kyan County Judge
of tha County of Clackamas, Mate of Oregon,
mads this a7th day of Aunuat 213.

WA1.TKK M. HAYES,
ttloroey for Plaiuliff,

315 CliaiulH-- r Commsroe,
Portland, Oregon.

directed to either Macksburg or Needy
will ho loft at. Hip Anrnra nnst office. nf

The establishment of the Aurora route nt
makeB quite a difference in the Courier's
mailing list. The seveniy-fiv- e Couriers
that now go to Needy and Macksburg
will in the future go to Auiora and will
be delivered by carrier, unless we are at
otherwise notified. By this means
Auiora will receive over 100 Couriers per
week.

The new route leaving Clackamas for
the Damascus and Boring country, which
was established the first of the month,
will probably result in the discon-
tinuance of the Damascus poet
office, .Barton and several 6th er
atYihllpr nnat. nffiran in that, nart of the
county. The establishment of a route
from Oregon City to Logan and inter
mediate points has already resulted in
the discontinuance of Logan, Stone,
Viola and Eedland postoffices, and sub-
scribers to the Courier at those post
offices now receive their mail through
carrier by way of the Oregon City
office. The change will no doubt for a
short time result in subscribers not re-

ceiving their mail on time, as some of

them no doubt live off the line traversed
by the route or may not have prepared
for the rural delivery by putting up

desire to state that if it is more conveni-
ent for them to get their mail at post

.i i i a. i j : Iomces ui a i nave not tmen u.Buuuuuueu.
Vtova nnlr tn nrtifir ua an. I WA will

mail their papers as directed. It may
take some time to get matter straighten- -

. . . .1 . ,, J IIett out as iney snouia oe, anu w an
who are inconvenienced we

simply ask to be patient until we can
get things running as they should.

All the change necessarily make by
the establishment of the new routes in
our subscription lists has resulted in
some confusion, but time and patience
will put nearly alt of our subscribers in
a position to get their mail at an earlier
datB than they did before.

While post offices in the interior of the
county along the lines of the rural
routes have been discontinued, none of
the railroad poatoilices have thus far
hpp,n (lisrnntiniiBd. nor is it likelv
that they will be. Mail carriers
along the different routes who desire to
act as agents for the Courier will please
notify us and we will furnish them with
our rates to agents. We are completing,
arrangements with the various carriers
along the lines to have them pick up
items of news along their different
routes, and parties along the line hav-
ing news items they wish the Courier to
hava will confer a favor by handing the
same written on a Blip of paper, to the
carrier. By this means we hope to be

V. A ! ll. - t , I. ...
more of the county news than wa, hava
ever done before.

Letter List

Following is the list of letters remain1
ingin the Oregon City postoffice on
Sept. 24, 1903:

Women's; List Miss Mary Baulie,
Mrs Chas Brownell. Misi Ruth Crocker,
Mrs Ida Dilard, Mra Luta Fuson, Miss
Louise Fryslie.

Men'B List J B Alexander,!! Andrew
B E Courtright, J Criteser, Davidson
Fruit Co, J Dennis. K E Dick, Ueo V ntz
Roy Fuson, K Harris, J M Hodge, J M
McKlhaney, i JS Pierce, Unas 11 Rowley
Clyde Stanley, Howard Btowe, James
'lroyor, Adam Wunder. 11 A. Uhilds
package.

. Tom P. Randall, P. M

21 Years a Dyspeptic

R. II. Foster, 318 S 2d fet., Salt Luke City, writes:
'I hsve Im'ii holborod with dyspepsia or indtrfes-'tioi- i

for 21 yi'ursi tiled many doctors without re
Her; recently 1 got bottle oi Heroine, une uot-ti- e

cured me. I am now tHPerliut off on the en-

otul. I have recommended ittoiuy friends; it Is
curing tlii'ui, too.' ouo t LUaruiim uo. a.

NOriCE TO CREDITORS.

Iu tlie County Court of the Blste oi Oregon, for
Comity or Ulnclcunas:

In the uinller of the estate ol Lara Auderso
Deceased.

Notice In hereby given that the undersigned has
Deeu appointed ny tne county uounoi i iacKH-niii.-

County, Oregon, executor of the last will
Hiul hihtaineut of Lars Anderson, deceased.

AU persons having claims auaiuat said estate
Bte hereby uolllleil and directed lo present the
aaniuto uie. erouerlv verltled.as" bv law ivouired.
at the ollioe of 0. W, Kastliam, ovi r the Hank of
Oregon Ully, III Oregon City, Oregon, wlthiu iix
inoiitiis uom tne unto oi tins notioe.

FKUI) MADISON,
Executor of the Last Will and Testamout of

Lars Anderson, Deceased,
O. V. Eastham .

Attorney lor 'Executor,
Dated the 17th day of September, 1903.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the slate of Oregon for Clacka-m- a

County.

In the matter of the estate ol William U. Robert
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned has
beeu duly appointed by Ilia County Court of
Chuk.imasCouuiy, Oregon executrix of the last
will and of William It. Roberts, de-

ceased. All persons having claims against said
eatatv.arc hereby uo'iftcd and dlnctid to present
tho suiue to me. properly verified, as by law re- -i

lilted, nt theoiu. e of O. W. Kaslham, over tho
bank of Oregon city, In Oregon t'ltv, Oregon,
wiliin six mouths from date of this notice.

K Al'STlN
Executrix of the las' will and testament of

William U. ltoiiaars, Deceased.
O. W. Kami am. Attorney lor Executor.
Iaed ihe 17lh day of September, I'M.

MBS. CECELIA ST0WE,
Orator, Entre Nous Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc

tor insisted on an operation as tne
only way to get well. 1, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as 1, for home with a sick

woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve in a few days and
mvrwnvprvwiis vervranid. With
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-

ness and brines health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer
ing. Uo to your druggist today
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

1JINECBU9DI
.aiUi '1 InAiMMUMO''

Buckten's Arnica Salve.

(Ton nrnrlrl-wiri- n fame for marVelOUB
.nroQ Tt. BiirnoHHBB inv other salve, lo--

Unn nIntmHi.t. or balm for Cuts. Corns,
pn,r. Ttniln KnrBH. Ffilons. Ulcers. Tet
ter, Sa'lt Rheum, Fever Sores. Ohspped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; mianiDie ior
P ph. Cure cuaranteea. uniy .oc ai vj.

A. Harding, Druggist.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels

jstipatectf ionguecoatear
; your liver! Ayer's Pills
liver pills; they cure dys- -

psia, biliousness.
25c. All druggists.

TYani your inouaii:iiw ir. iwiu a miu,..
brown or r ch black" 'I'bi-i- i use

BUCKIKGHAM'SDYESGU
M ia. n Chu..u,t. OS S . HA. j!.""

Best Blace
on Earth- -

For wagons, buggies, har
ness and all lines of farm
implements.

L R HOLMES
CANBY, OREGON

OTTO EVANS,
CANBY'S LEADING

UNDERTAKER
Coffins, Caskets, Robes,
and all undertaker's sup-

plies at reasonable prices.

HEARSE FURNISHED ON DEMAND

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIIM
JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a pecialty
Opposite Caufleld Block OREGON CITY

Banning

this Winuk

The future can be your own.
Results are never in doubt when
you attend our school. We
educate you for praclical business
and insist in getting you a posi-

tion when competent. All our
graduates are employed. There
are not enough to satisfy the
demand.

Splendid equipment.
methods. Sit right down

today and write for catalogue.

BclmMattcr Easiness College

PORTLAND. OREQON.

teBeleivin2 that the Smith
Premier Is the most popular typewriter
on the Pacific Coast we have purchased

CAN SAVE YOU.

MEN'S AND
YOUNG MIEN'S

$20.00
Is a crice that this store will secure
you the very best uncalled-fo- r

Suits, hand tailored
throughout, bearing the masters cus-ro-

tailors' sewing label (Union).
Not a suit in this new fan lot tram
Lamm & Co.. Dizie Tailors, Royal
Tailors and High Art McCarty but
was made to order at 4 to $75.
They Include the finest materials
that money can bu& in full silk or
Italian cloth lined; luxedo,
Dress.Prince Alberts.CIerical Modes,
Chesterfields or Three-Butto- n

Frocks; the single and double-breaste- d

Sacks, with all shape-retainin- g

fronts and square shoulder effects;
also yoke or Saxton design, in over
iooo styles of materials and patterns.

$12.50
A mnrWatu cum. hut it secures a
princely suit of genuine custom-mad- e

clothes from the best taiiqrs known.
i ne vanciy is uuiiiiut.cu wucu wc
say 500 it is not all. Elegant im-

ported materials in the very newest
fashions of plaids, stripes, checks,
hairline, black, blue, gray, drab and
mixtures. You cannot wish a style
that we cannot show you in this lot.
Sack, frock, Prince Albert and
Tuxedo. Lamm & Co., and the
Great Royal Tailors made them to
order at from $25 to $35. They are
the largest first-clas- s tailors in U. S.
and merit of merchandise places
them at the top of all tailors.

Suits are just what any tailor In town
will charge you $18 to $25 for, if not
more. They come in pure wool
worsteds,cassimeres,union worsteds,
cheviots, serges, vicunas, tweeds,
etc.; 300 styles to select from; made
by M. Boru, Royal, Continental,
Garden City, Monarch, Howard,
Rose & Co., and other tailors of
National reputation.

THE 1 00 - PER

decide on what your

HOW MUCH WE

OVERCOATS
Fallond Winter Style

Untlll October 1 not a day later
we will allow you to select tho finest
Fall or Winter overcoat in the store,
comprising a number of garments
that were made to order at $5o and
$60, none of them less than $30.
There are 300 to select from. Also
over 200 that we will sell at $10 and
$7.50 until October 1. After that
day the Fall prices go Into effect.
You will do yourself justice by buy-
ing now.

TROUSERS
1000 Separate and

Distanct Style

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00
We can show vou finer trousers than
any house in Portland. We display
iu siyies xo any oiner nouse's one,
and are the only house selling eenu- -

ine custom-mad- e clothes. The styles
for Fall comprise everything you
can think of and hundreds besides.
Every one of them bears the maker's
mark: Lamm & Co., Dixie, High
Art McCartyi Royal Born & Co..
etc., and were made to order at from
$5 to $15 a pair. We fit everybody
or anybody, no matter if you weigh
70 pounds or 470, or are 4 feet or 7
reet tan, at strain, tne K.lng ot Oood
races to Buy

Merchant Tailor
.Sale 1903

You can choose any suit or overcoat,
marked $30 to $38, out of 200 styles
we show at that price, on condition
that you alow us 10 days to deliver
it to you. uur g xai ior-in- e

department is the busiest tailor
ing spot in Portland. Why? Wh y
try us and see.

CLOTHING RING

custom-mad- e clothes, j

- GENT - PROFlTi

only be found on Simon-pur- e, real

Show the Union label of Garment Workers oi America. This is not the high-ar- t sewers'

label. STRAIN, AND STRAIN ONLY, shows the Union label of the (Custom)

Garment Workers of America. This is the artist journeymen's label, and don't you let it

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Nolice'ls hereby given that Joseph K. Hedges,
t!i administrator of the estate of Nancy Jane
Boatie, deceased, has tilad his filial account and
report In the said .stale and that lion. Thus. K.

Ryan, Judge of the County Court of Clackamas
Coimtv, Oregou, has set and dcdgnaied Monday
tho Ml'h dav of October, at 10;0O o'clock u.
in ol sal 1 ilny at the County Court loom in the

Countv Court House of said Clackamas County
Oregon, In Oregon City of said Stale, as the time
and pluoo for heaving objections to the said final

euut "d ""orl y&TlTl "hkdukn.
Administrator of the Estate of

Nauoy Jam BeatU, deouasod.
.Hsdoes AGnmiTst

Attorueys for Administrator,

slip your mind, and it can

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby glveu that tha underslgnad lias
beon bv the Honorable County Court of Clacka-
mas coiimv, Oregon, duly appointed executor of
the will aiid estate of John lolan deccaseil. All
persons hmlnt claims SKalnst the estate are
notltled 10 prewnt the 11, duly yerefled, at the
offles of my atiorney H. K. Cross, OreKoa
City, Oretfou, witlilu six mouUis from ths date
Of this notice.

M. FRANK POT. AN

Kiocutor.
25 machines tor our new scnooi.


